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allow him. But I would request members 
to be more responsible in future. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL* 

(Substitution of Art. 370) 

~ q<itf ~~ ~ ~  it If@q 

l!i1:iJT ~ f'li m1:iJ ~  iI1 ~  it 
C111'{ ~ ~ lIi'{;r ql\Or ~  'liT ~ 

1Ii'tit '!it ilTffiJ ~  ;;J'lit I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

"That leave be granted to introduce a 
Bill further to amend the Constitution 
of India". 

The motion was adopted. 

>.it ~ ~ ~~ : it ~~ lliT 
~ 'Ii1:iJT ~ 

15.05 brs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

(Amendment of Arts. 330 and 332) 
by Shri Suraj Bhan--Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER Further 
consideration of the following motion 
moved by Shri Suraj Bhan on the 31st July, 
1970 : 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Constitution of India, be taken into 
consideration ". 

Two hours were al:oted originally for 
this; we hJve taken 3 hours. 6 minutes. 
Still there is a long list of intending spea-
kers. I would like to take the pleasure of 
the House. How long more shall we devote 
to this? 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sadarl : I move that the Bill be postponed. 

"" ~ !I'm ~  : it {Q' 'liT 
~  ~  I 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurail: 
This is a very important Bill. I am sure 
many members would support it. But if 
such an important Bill is taken up suddenly, 
we should ensure the presence of the re-
quisite majority. As it is, a whip has 
gone round to members to be present on 
the 2nd September for the other Constitu-
tion amendment Bill. As many members 
are not present now, I do not want that this 
Bill should fall through for want of the 
requisite majority. In the interest of the 
Harijans themselves, not press for voting 
now. Let us fix a particular time after 
giving sufficient notice to members, so that 
it has the ~  support. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central) : There can be a full discussion. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: I have no 
objection, but let there be DO voting today. 

SHRI S. M. SOLANKI (Gandhi nagar) : 
support Shri Ramamurti. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER 
the hands of the House. 

I am in 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE : Before you 
leave it to the House, let me make a sub-
mission. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes. The 
same questioD was raised on the last occa-
SiOD. There was a motion that the Bill be 
adjourned to the next day; that was 
negatived. Under rule 338, we cannot take 
up the same motion in the same session. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE : Since 
there is a long list of speakers, let the dis-
cussion continue. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Let 
us allot 3 hours for it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is that the 
teDSe of the House? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : Yes. 
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-n ~ ~  ~~  : -a'll-
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~  3fr-;{lli ~  f;rOl ~ ~  

~  iflfr 'iT I ~ arr;;r "1ft lFflf ~  

trl:fl ;:rT ~ ~  ;;rTirm I 'Iii! ~ 'Iii! iiI"& ~ 

lit ~  ~ ;:rT ~~ ~ I 

-n rn ""'" ~ : ~  -n ~  
~  ~ ~ ~  fir.I" t, ~  

it ;;r) ~  ~  mm ~ ~ ~ t ~  
~ 'liT ,,')or ~ I an;;r \Ol1m I!iT w IIit 
;fife« 'fliT ~ I ;;r;r (f'Ii ~ it ~  
~  ~ ~~  (f'Ii Ifl[ f;ror 'IT« 

~ ~ ~  ~~ tt m't t m't .wr w 
it; ~ it crTc ~ ~ ~  ~ ~

~  arit"giic f;rOl ~ I ~~ ~ i?rt\ ~ 
~ l f'li <f\'f ~ 'lilT ~ 'lilT m f\Ollt 

aih ~ ~  

-n ~  ~  til[ ~ lit 
~  ~ I 

-n ~ 'IA" lfil ; anq;r ~ ~  

IfIlT 'fIil f'lil:fl, <iii[ ~ ~  ~~  'liT 
L lfllT 'fliT ;rffitfl ~ f.I; ~ «iii" <,(TI( ~ 

~  

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : There is a 
concrete proposal that we spend three hours 
more on this Bill. I have no objection to 
that, if that is the pleasure of the House. 

-n lI"tmI ~  mm; I[IJ WIfiT 

f.n:"N 'Il@ ~ I ~ ~~ ~ f.I; 1[mI" ~  
'Ii' ~ ~ I I[lT qlSl' it 'fliT ~ f'li 6R ~ 

~ 'ifflTliT ~ I itTT ~ lI'Ii: ~ f.I; w 
fm'li '!1\ <mr 'liu;:rr ~~ t 6) W 'fl: 
"",y ~ \'ft ~ m m ~ ~ ;;rllf I 
~  'fliT &);rr ~ f'li ~  fil\OlT 'Ii) arrq 

~ ~~ ~ ~ I qll:tor m ~  ~  
'!1\f i;<ro f;r\Ol 'fIl:T arr 'fltfT lifT iIIR ~  

~  'liT ~  'liT{ ~  ~ 'fIl:T ~  I 

~  ~ ~ ~  &1 fi!OJ If{ m !fiT ~  
;:rr;:r ~ ~ ~ ~  ~  ~  
~ ~  'fIl:T ~ I arrq m om: Wo'I' 
'Ii"t <:rtf tor <i I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; Mr. Gupta 
has proposed thai three hours more should 
be given to this Bill. Mr. Shastri opposes 
that. 

SHRI PRAKASH VIR SHASTRI: 1 pro-
pose only one hour. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; I take it 
that Mr. Gupta's motion is formally moved, 
that three hours more be allotted for the 
discussion of this Bill. I will put it to the 
House. 

The question is : 

"That discussion on Shri Suraj Bhan's 
Bill further to amend the Constitu-
tion be extended by another three 
hours." 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI SlDDAYY A (Chamrajanagar) ; Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, this Bill seek to amend the 
Constitution to reserve seats for the Schedu-
led Castes and Tribes according to the po-
pulation. While calculating Ihe actual num-
ber to be reserved, fractions less than half 
are neglected and fractions more than half 
are considered as one. The amendment 
seeks to insert the words 'not tess than' for 
the words 'as nearly as possible' in article 
330 and 332 of the Constitution. The effect 
of this amendment would be that the Sche-
duled Castes will have 9 seats more and the 
Scheduled Tribes ten seats moro in the Lok 
Sabha. In the various Slate Assemblies 
the former will have six more seats while 
the latter will have six or seven more seats. 

Examining the Bill to find out whether 
it is constitutional or not, whotber thero 
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are any legal difficulties, I want to make 
the following observations. In the case of 
the autonomous districts of Assam the 
words used are 'not less than. Therefore, 
these words are already there in Article 332 
(4) of the Constitution and they cannot be 
unconstitutional of illegal. 

15.16 bra. 

[SHRI K. N. TIWARY in the Chair] 

The State can in fact make special provision 
for their advancement under article 15(4) : 

"Nothing in this article or in clause (2) 
of article 29 shall prevent the State 
from making any special provision 
for the advancement of any socially 
and educationally backward classes 
of citizens or for the Scheduled 
Castes and the Scheduled Tribes." 

Therefore, constitutionally this is in order. 

Next I shall point out how far there 
mayor may not be any anomaly as a result 
of this Bill in certain areas or Union Territo-
ries. The total population of the Union Ter-
ritories is ninty lakhs for which the Constitu-
tion has provided them not less than 25 ~  

As things stand today, injustice has been 
done to the Scheduled Castes in th;s respect. 
The total population of the SoheduJed Castes 
and Trihes in the Union Territories is 
12 lakhs and 11.15 lakhs respectively. They 
ought to have got both of them put together, 
seven seats. But the Scheduled Tribes have 
been given four seates. and the Scheduled 
Castes only two seates. One seat has been 
actually grab bed by the other population. 

Then, coming to tho point whether 
there will I:e any anomaly if this Bill is 
accepted, I want to point out certain lacunae 
in the allotment of seats. Laccadive, Mini-
toy and Amindivi Islands have got a Popu-
lation of only 24.000. but it has got one seat 
reserved. In the case of Pondicherry, where 
the population of Scheduled Castes is 
nearly, 57,000, there is no seat. In the 
case of Tripura, where the population of 
Scheduled Castes is 1,90,725, there is no 
~~  ~~ ~  for them. In the case of 

Manipur, where the population is 13.376, 
there is no seat for them, and in the case 
of Goa, Diu and Daman, where the popu-
lation is 25 ,000, there is no seat for them. 

There is another objection that if the 
amendment is accepted in the Union terri-
tories where there are only two seats both 
will be reserved for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes and nothing will be left for 
the general population. If you consider the 
population of Scheduled Castes and Schodu-
led Tribes and the general population in 
those areas, the general population will be 
between 60 to 90 per cent, and this cannot 
be a ground for not accepting this Bill, be-
cause in all the constitrencis in which seats 
are reserved for Scheduled Castes and Sche-
lIuled Tribes, the percentage of population 
varies between 10 to 20 only. Even there, 80 
to 90 per cent of the others cannot contest 
tbe elections. Therefore there is no ground to 
say tbat 80 to 90 percent of the general popu-
lation will go witbout representation in the 
Lok Sabha. 

There is anotber argument which can 
be advanced, namely, since the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tr;bes can also con-
test for general seates according to the law, 
there is no need to accept this amendment. 
Before, 1960, when there were doubl-enmber 
constituencies, tbere was scope for Scbedu-
led Castes and Scheduled Tribes to get 
elected to the general seats. Now, tbat 
bas been abolished. We have got single-
member constituencies. reserved for the Sche-
duled Castest and Schedled Tribes respecti-
vely everywhere. If you codsider tbe num-
ber of seats secured by tbe Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes against a general seat, 
you will find that in the whole country, only 
one general seat in Assam has been won by 
the Scheduled Tribes. Not a single Sche-
duled Caste has been able to win a seat in 
the general constituency anywhere else so far. 
The different political parties, for reasons best 
known to themselves. have not put Schedu-
led Castes or Scheduled Tribes as their 
candidates for the general seats. 

Durina tbe last election, our party, the 
Congress party, put up Shri Sanjivayya a. 
a candidate for a general seat in the Kur-
nool district in Andhra Pradesh. As you 
know, he was at that time a member of the 
Union Cabinet, and he bad the privilege of 
serving as the Chief Mini ster of a State, that 
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is, Andhra Pradesh, and he had served also 
as the President of the Indian National 
Congress. But such a man was defeated 
in the election because he conteste ~ in a 
general seat. 

I will give another instance. Let UI 
consider the case of Babu J agjiwan Ram. H. 
is the acGredited leader of the backward 
classes of this country. With his long po-
litical career, was he convinced that he 
could contest for a general seat and win? 
That shows that scheduled castes and tribes 
are not able to contest general scats and win, 
though there is no legal bar to it. The only 
point for consideration is, by accepting this 
amendment, the strength of Scheduled 
castes and tribes in Lok Sabha and A5sem-
blies will increase to some extent. Every-
body should appreciate this increase becau!o 
they have been suppressed for centuries 
educationally, economically, politically and 
in every respect. Such a community can 
advance only by getting political power. 
Tnat is why I have great pleasure in suppor-
ing this Bill. I am happy thet most of the 
speakers have welcomed the Bill. I plead 
"'ith the Minister that since it is a Consti-
tution Amendment Bill, which bas been 
unanimously supported by all sections of the 
House, Government should bring forward 
its own 'Bill and sec that it is passed. 

'5li ~ mI' ~  : ~  ~

~  ~  Q- il"u ~~  & ~ so..ft ,;r.r 
'lfTif it ;;rT ~  ~ ~  ~  ifQ ~ 

'tiT ~  ~ ~ I ~  am: 3Ttft'fT-
f«1ii 'l; ~~ \if) ~ ~ 3Th ~ ~  

~~  trt ~ 1 '3if H f'f>« ~ eial '1', 
~  ~ ~  ~  ;;rITcnrT 'liT ~  Sf 'til<: 

~ ~ Q) <:QT ~  it ~  'tiT ~~ ~~~ 
am 'l; m'!''f ~~  'ifTQffT ~ I 

~ U'ilf it ~ r iff'!' 'l; (('ti 
lJ'iilfif it 3T'lit ~  'til (('ti ~  UU 

~ ~  ~  'ti\T 'l; 3TR ;a'lJr 'l; ~ ~  

'tir ~  ~  ~ ~ ..rr ~ 
'tir<iTl£ it ~ ~  ~  ~  I ~  ~ 'l; 
illJ, ~  'l>f6or ~ &1 filfif '!it;;rT;{ ~  

~~  ~ I 3Tf'l 'iil ~ \lfTif ~ amlf'if ~  

~ ~~  if 1ft ~ ~ """ IT.orflllt 
Q"t ~~  ~ I mlJi{ Q- 1rtt Sff1t;tr t fit; ~ 
W lI'.m;'l; ~ 'tiT ~ ~  ~ ~ 

Sf'fiT<: 'iiI ~  'Ii) <:)'1; I 

~ a'ti Qf,orifT ar'h artft'fTf«!lT ~  

~  'fiT ~  t Ii;!! lJ<ffifRff t f'ti 
1931 Q- ~  ~ ;rq' ~ Q"tit cmrT 

~  if ar't'ti ~  '" '3if <m" ~ 
'tiT ar:!'lTa 'ti If f f; IH orr ~~  ~ I "T'; ,or 
'lfTif it ~  'tif ~ flflJri 'lfl ~  & I 

\!fhril'f 3ft, ~  'l; ~  

f.;r(( <p!f '!'t!RII'T ;;rf it 1932 if ~ 

~ 5  'if I arh 6 m'ir 1i1flr ~~ 5  'ti<: 'I> 
5 ~~ ifT'll 'ti) ~  1 ~  ~  iflll' '" (('f; 

ij'lPlfr 'tiTlf'!' 'til I ~  if; ~ ij'fcrlifTif 'I> 
aIU ~ ~ 'tif ~  ~  ~ ~ q ~ 
20 lJlt'S ~ ~ arif ~ a it ~  lJTOS 01), 

q T ~  lfif & I ~  'I> ~~ QIf ~  'Ii"t 
~ ~  & I ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ "liT 

~  lI''til<: ~  'fiJI ~ ~ 'tif flTn ~~ 
~~  'tiT ~  orr lJ'f;aT ~  ~ ITfa it 

~  ififT OI'fliT lIliT CI) ~ «rOl' '1'lT 

100 lJf\"S '1ft <rip ~  '1Tl(' CI) ~ '" 'Iff 
~ if tv Q) ~  I ~  ~  'I> ~  a) 

~ muTI¥:[l ~  ~  lJwrr 1101' ~  'I> 
f.ril" ~ OZ'f'ti fcrl1TIT ~  ~ ITliT qr 
~  lI''til<: Q- lIif it fOIl!; 1I1 ~ f'f'lff1T 
'tiT1l1f ~ 'I> ~ 'I> ;a'4R 'til ~  li) <rifr 
<rifT{ orTli I fil«l;;r 'I> ((h If<: Jr't ~ 

it '!oTt II'q-n:III' ;;rr ~ trifl «I ?rf'R ~ 
"') ~ ~  iii Wlf ~  IT{, 1i'llil 

~  ITliT aIT{ ~  ~ l.ift ~  'liT 'lfi 
aRifiTlI''til<: '" Q'l{llfCir ~ ~ arh flit" 
~  '" arlfq'f; lJ'fflfl 'liT ~ ~  if; ~  
<lif 'I> f;;r(( 'If.t'lif ~ ~ 'tiT ;a'wm ~ 

~ ~ '1l!; ~ ;a'lJ 'l; fioro: ~  Iilif-
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mu ~ ~ I en itu ~~~ ~ ~  sr;rn 
"" ~ ~ 3f1f'l'F ffllfa- ~ ~  if; ~ 

f"lFf f"lFf sr<m: if; ~~  ~ ~  I 

fm ~  "" ~~ ~~ ~ ~ if ~  ~  
~  m,!<:, f<nr'f'!<:. ~ if; ~  if 
~ ~  ~ ~  f<r'flf '!' ~  
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~  aT' <I" a-'ti ~~ qq' qTa- <l"f,t Ii f 1fT '3'f 

if; ~  if; ~ ~ 1ft liT;;r;:rr orQT ~ 
'ft, ~  1fT ~ ~ ~ if; f<'fll; oriiT 
!!ITi.'fr ii!:l"T ar'h ~  if; >ifT ~ arqit ~ 

it 1ft, .rIT<'fT « ~ ;fi 'fei , ~  <'ff.t 
'tiT <l"T ~  'tilt ~ ~ 1fT it, ;:rn 'tiT 
1fT ~ ~  f'F'lT ;;rr ~  ~ I oT ~ 
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~ ." ~  QT ~  ~  ~ ~  ;fi 
W ~  ~  ~ it 1ft ~  <n ~~ 
~ I . t!' 

~  ~ ~ ~ f'li 'f'h;n:lfT if ~ 'tiT 
~  ;fi ~  r.rlfT :u.:rr ~  I 

~  ~ 'tiT srlfT'f ~ if; ;;rT ~  ~ 

iiTlf);q OQ,r ~  .na-r ~ a'lJ ;fi f<'lll; itu 
~~ ~ f'li ;:rn fl!ITrr 'tiT 'frn ~  'tiT 

litilHT ~  ~ 11><: 'iiT ~  I ~  a'l=1JR-
~  ~ iTO[i.'f ~ a-rr f,'R[ f?{T'fT ~ >ifT 

~ ~ ~ ~ tor 'ii T ,!!II ;;JTlf I 

~  ot'li l!;'Il ~ Q"lfflP" ~  \'I'lm 
'iiT ~ I ~  ;fi am: o;T,PT Iff<: ~ ~  ~ I 

l!;'Il CI1:'Ii CIT ~ 'IlT 6!f ~  ~ ~ I W 
<i ~ ~ f1l> ~ ttitiT ~  ~  ~  ;;JT 
~ ~ \'IT'f ~ "" v<{1 ~ ~ ath 'f"rr 
~ 1f! ~ ~ ~ ~  or. ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ 1J'"l:1f 'f,m ~ f'Il ~  'f, 
~ ~  it l!I1orl iiT), ~  "" ~ ~ 

f<'flfT t 0) a-rr 1I>T ~  1ft tftmrr ~ 
~ I ~ if<:( "" ~~ 'f;)- q tWlor f'filil iilTm 

~ f1l> ~  ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ a'rr ~ 'lf1'1f'!T 
~  t I <IT iilT ~ 1fT ~  oF lim III"WT 
iFg-; ~  'Ilt iillftor ~  ~  lir >if'lfq.JiT ~ 
~  ~ ~ ~ ;;or ~ iTii q'f"cr ~  ;;rm ~ 

iiTh ~ ~ Ifrt Ifrt f'li<:'t ~ I oT itt! ~ 
fm 5 ~  ~ f'll ~  ~  if arh ~ 
1fT ~ if ~  ~ ~ a' 'I 'I1t arr;r[O[T ~ 
~  ~ a-rr ~ ~ ~  'Il! fm ~  

'fiT "·O<l"11f ~  ~  ~ I ~ 'iiT 
arrf'i'ti ~  ~ ~  fOSIl; 'flfTf'll 80 
srfcrw; ~ if ~ f'li!ITrr ~ crT ,'I 'iiT >ifIfTor 
~  ~  ~ I iiT1fT ~  if ~  Ii'll' if 
l!;'ti lJt'tiHT ~  f'f''iiw! ~ f'li ~ 'I1t 

~~  q'f'f 'tit ;;rIfTrr ~  arlll I ~  

~ OSTIT .0'1 ~ ~ ~  ~  ~ crorT iiTm"f 
~  oF ~  ~ f'll H 'tiT ~  oF forlilf 
il:T rr@, 1Jr'l1J f'li f'liQ" ~ ~ ~  

if'fTt ;;rrlf I ~  iiFTo 311ft f'iilIT oF iHU 

~ ~  srTC;'[ 1fT ~  ~ ~ oT ~ 
it >ifT ~ "'1111"1 <Wf ~ qil: ~ oF 'TT1f v 
~~~  iT'TT 'Il<: iiTl<: ~ 'tiT ~ ~ 0fTJr 
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mlfUT ~ ~  ~ lJiF 'tiT 1fT<'!.'l' II j[lfi1: 
~ ~  'iii l!;'ti.rlj; ~ ~ if ~ 

~ <'ilITT 'fiT 'f"rr ;;r1JT I!IT. qgo ~ ~  

'Illf;rrfu:fl 'iii ~  q-Q"f ~ if ;;riff 'fT 1 
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~ fu1:t i'fi1f ~  ifi;T t I ~ ~ 

*roll" iifl 'PI t I cri; ~~  llDOf <1"!IfT 
i!>T i!>+rT ar";; ~ ifml if ;rilT ,I!ra- ~ I 

ffi 1n:T ~  t fit; i11fT't ~  aih: 
anf<{'IHIT ~  <ii ~ iifT «ll"TOI if 
~  ij- ~~ 9~ & fiifif <ii ~  arr.r 

<Ii!> ~ ~  OlfCffllfT;r <IT ~  ll"ilqmciT 
i1l't ~ ij- if" if it ~~ i!>1 ~ ~ ilT 
«'PI t. ;;if <ii fu1:t ~  ~ 0fT'l lfT 
~ +rl fi!>lfT 0fTlf ~  ~ ~  fiflfll" 

~ ~ f;r;1fT 'ifllf f>Hl" ij-. f", ~ ~  if 
~ i'fi"f ~ ~  «it;, lfiP i\<:l ~  ~ I 

"11 U1I' ~~ srmq f«iI: (W'l'T) : 
«+rftl"f<l ~  ifu ~ anq; ~ ~ I 
""" "'Of ~~ ~ o;q, ~  ~~ ~ q;: 

OfE!:!]" "f'l ;::it I!fT aT ~  ~  ~  it 
~ "'llT lIfT f", ~ iii ~ ~  
«TE!:Of OIl ~ ;;if iii ~~  ~ 'Ii Cf"'T<'l" or;r 

~ ~ .• ~  .•.••• ~  ~  if it. 
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'PT ~ ~ Q"l{lf arT'!" lfCf ~~ I 

'>it ~ ~ ~ lI"mq ~  it lfiP 
~ ~~ ~~  ~~ 
~ ... 

WItT,"\'\' ~  ifilT, ~ arT'!" "'T 
~  ~ ~~ I 

qT ~~ f'lq ~  : ~ arr<Tcr 
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SHRI SONA VANE (Pandharpur) : Sir, 
I am thankful to you for giving me a chance 
to speak on the Constitution Amendment 
Bill of Shri Suraj Bhan and I really con-
gratulate Mr. S uraj Bhan for his nice think-
ing and the step he has brought forward. 
From whatever source this measure has 
come, I think this House should not 
make it a prestige issue and whatever 
measu'e that uplifts the economic, social 
political level of the Scheduled Castes,and 
Scheduled Tribes schould be appreCiated and 
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upheld by this august House. In that spirit 
I look at tbis Bill and 1 want to say that 
there are some exaggerated fears in the 
minds of some of our friends who might 
tbink a big chunk of the saets may 
be taken away from the general pool 
and tberefore. tbey may be besitant probably 
to. extent their full support to this piece of 
legislation. But with the full sense of res-
ponsibility and understanding of these figures 
and with some experience of the Delimitation 
Commission as an Associate Member work-
ing with the Delimitation Commission in 
I would say Ibat tbe number of 
seats that would perheps go' to the 
lot of Ihe Scheduled Caste Scheduled 
Tribes in some Stales and Union 
Territories may be very small. When they 
arrive at the figures of total number of seats 
to be reserved for Schedu:ed Castes and 
Scbeduled Tribes and when they calculate 
and then divide, Ihe fraction is left. If 
that fraction is more than. 50, then naturally 
one seat is added 10 the reserved quota a 
of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
as tbe case may be. But if Ihe remainder 
is less than. 50, Ihen lhat fraction is neg-
lected and Mr. Suraj Bhan's Bill wants Ihat 
fraction of population which is quite a big 
cbunk of the population in terms of numbers 
in Ii State or a centrally-administered 
area that section should not go unrepresen-
ted. that is tbe intention of the Bill. What 
the Bill seeks 10 do is to delete the wording 
in Art. 330 and 332 and the words to be 
deleted are "as nearly as may be" occur-
in Art. 330 sub-clause (2) and Art. 339 
sub-clause (3). Now, after deleting the.e 
words the remainder Article would read like 
this. 

"The number of seats ,""served in any 
State or Union Territory for the Sche-
duled Castes or Ihe scheduled Tribes 
under clau,," (I) shall bear. .. ,. 

I am comilting 'as nearly as may be : 

..... the same proportion to Ihe total 
number of sealS allotted to Ihat Slate 
or Union territory in the House of Ihe 
People as the population of the 
Scheduled Casles in the Slate or 
Union Territory or of Ihe Scheduled 
Tribes ... " 

This Article deals with the reservation of 
seats in the House of People and Art. 332 
deals wilh reservalion of seats in the Legis-
lative Assembly. So. by deleting these 
words, some seats here and there, where 
the fraction, as I stated, is less than, 50 
will increase. Otherwise there is no increase 
at aU. And, it is likely that in practical 
situation; these fractions of less than 50 may 
not occur at aU in calculations. In that 
case there will not be any addition of any 
seat. It might be that in all these States 
the fraction may be .50 or below and in 
that case one seat may be affected and 
that would go to the quota af the Scheduled 
Casles or Scheduled Tribes as the case 
may be. 

Therefore, the exaggarated figures of ,85 
90, 95 etc. being considered as going to 
the Schedulated Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes is simply an imaginary fear and I 
think hon. Members of this august House 
Should not be carried away by that fear. 
The Maximum seats that would be affected 
would be equal to the number of States and 
Union Territorie. for the ScheduleJ Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes or, for this House, 
one seat if at all. It might be also tbe 
case that none of the seats might be inereas-
ed in that fraction is .50 or more. Therefore 
the variation of any increase may be from 
zero to about 36 or so in the Legislative 
Assemblies and probably one or zero to this 
House. Under these circumstances, I would 
ask this august House: Shall we grudge 
this for the Scheduled Castes? Because 
as at present, the fraction of .50 or below 
is neglected. Can we afford not to have 
them represented in this House? 

My hon. friend Mr. Siddayya made 
one point. They have sacrifioed some of 
their seats. They gave up the double mem-
ber constituency where reserve seat was th.:re 
along wilh the general seat; two general 
seats could be won by a reserved candidate. 
But as per the wishes of the people and the 
wishee of the House tbe Scheduled Castes 
and Soheduled Tribes people have given up 
that claim. So, th' single member 
constituency came into being. Th:lt was the 
sacrifice that they have done. Because, 
originally, the framers of the Constitution 
thought, let the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
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duled Tribes people bave botb the seats. 
And it did happen in Hyderabad when some 
of our prominent people were defeated 
and both the seat s went to tthe reserved 
candidates. 

Now, sir. another argument is put forward 
that the general people would go unrepresen-
ted. In the Union Tearitory where there are 
only 2 seats, if 2 seats are wone by Schedu-
led Castes and Scheduled Tribes people, then 
the argument is, the general people will go 
unrepresented. With all sincerity at my com-
mand may I ask: W J II notthese friends 
belonging to Schedu!ed Castes and Schedu-
led Tribes represent those poeple there or 
in the State Assemblies? Are they not 
capable of representing them? Why shuold 
we deny them their right to represent the 
general people in a particular constituency 
of a Slate? I think we should have full 
faith in our representatives who are elected 
whether they be Scheduled or Scheduled 
Tribes or others. Equally, and l'ice 
'IIersa, the Scheduled Castes also should 
have complete faith in the general candi-
date ,.ho is elected from their constituency. 
On both these counts, therefore, I feel 
tbat tbe case put forwarad by some of our 
friends wbo bave got fears that the general 
people would go unrepresented and that 
there would be more seats or plenty of 
seats going to the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes is imaginary; all those 
fears are imaginary fears, and they should 
be eliminated from the mind. of those 
friends. 

Therefore the distinction caused by the 
neglect of tbe fraction is very vital for the 
Scheduled Caste. and Seheduled Tribes. 
Particularly in the smaller areas like Goa, 
Daman and Diu; Manipur, the Laccadive 
Islands and the Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands, if their number is less, they will gO 
unrepresented. In such cases, this amending 
Bill will come to their help. Therefore, I feel 
that hon. Members should support this will 
wholehearted Iy and put this measure on 
the statute-book. 

The phrase 'as nearly as may be' 
occurring articie 330 and 332 dose not 
occur in clause 332 (4). I would kindly 
refer you to that provision which reads 
thus: 

"The number of seats reserved for an 
autonomous district in the Legislative 
Assambly of Ihe State of Assam shall 
bear to the total number of seats in 
tbat Assem bly a propon ion not less 
than the population of the district 
bears to the total population of the 
Stat .... 

He,e, the phrase' as nearly as may be' does 
note occur at all. 

There is another point of view that f 
would like to place before you. We come 
here as the representatives of the peopl e and 
put forth our grievances and viewpoints. 
But what is the position in the other House? 
In this House, we are nearly about 82 people 
representing these communities. But in the 
Rajya Sabh a, whereas we should expect 
about 40 to 4S seats for these people, th:re 
are only four or five. The representation 
there depends on the sweet will of the politi-
cal parties in power in the States. For 
want of a constitutional provision, these 
people go unrepresented in the other House. 

I would submit that whatever little 
advantage the Schedllled Castes and Schedu-
led Tribes will get under this Bill should 
not be deni ed to them. 

Another argument that I would like to 
put forward is that probably the country. is 
not prepared to let the Members of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes con-
test the general seats. My hon. friend ~ 

cited the instance of Shri Daojivayya who 
did contest for the general seat but was not 
successful. Here is an eminent personality. 
who has occllpied the position of the Chief 
Minister of a State, and who is a social 
worker, who is a graduate and so on, but 
when he contested the general seat, he did 
not get elected. That is the picture at 
present. J do not blame anyone. No doubt 
we are progressing, but progressing at a 
slow pace. But let all my hon. friends give 
a helping hand in this process and be more 
sympathetic and more generous in this 
Cause. 

I should have thought that weightage 
should have been given. But if there is no 
weightage, at least let us ~ ~  ~
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tat ion in proportion to pOllulation, not 
neglecting even a fract ion. 

Lastly. I would again appeal to all poli-
tical parties that the being a Constitution 
amendment Bill coming as it does from a 
Scheduled Cast!;. Member speaks will of our 
representative character and capacity to 
initiate legislation. When we are develop-
ing and trying to come uP. let our other 
friends please help us. give encouragement 
to our young legislators. Let me hope that all 
political parties will be one with us in supp-
orting this legislation so that it is carr·ed 
thus giving the scheduled Castes and Schedu-
led Tribes some advantage. 
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SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central) : Let me disabuse the m'ind of 
some. Members of the Opposition so far as 
this Bill is concerned. This Bill has been 
moved by Mr.,Suraj Bhan and our party has 
whole-hearted by accepted the principle .. We 
are not, going to defeat it. Today we can-
not put it to vote because we have not tbe 
requisite majority to pass it as it is a 
constitutional measure. Therefore, let 
them not run with the idea that because 
we are discussing it we are not going to 
get it passed ... (Interruptions) You sbould 
not have any doubts. What happened the 
day before yesterday is not the same as 
wbat is going to happen today. (Interrup-
tions.) 

The point to consider is: to what 
extent is the Bill. if it is accepted as'it 
is, going to help tbe Scheduled C,..tes and 
Tribes. There was a time when it was 
suggested :that perbaps it. my get the 
Selleduled Castes ~  Tribes more represen-
tation. It was also suggested that if tbe 
Bill is to be passed. tbey may go unrepresen-

,ted in some areas. When we taken into 

consideration botb these aspects, we must 
go back to the position on what principle 
was the reservation for the Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes in Parliament and Sotate 
legislatures accepted? We have accepted 
democratic both, as a from of Government 
Rnd as a way of life. Democracy connotes 
rule by consent and rule by representation. 
So the question that arises is : how to 
seek the consent of the people, Scheduled 
Ca<tes and Tribes and how to get thei r 
representation in legislature, executive and 
administration. That was the origin:ll idea. 
We have incorporated and enshr'ned these 
principles in the Consilution. ~  was 
however some slight lacuna. It was that 
the represention must be based on the 
population of Scheduled Ca"es and Tribes. 
The thinking was that under no 'circum-
stances representation for the Scheduled 
Castes and Tribes should be less than the 
population of the Scheduled Castes and 
Tribes. In actual practice the mathemati-
cal calculation resulted in depriving them 
their proper representation in Lok ,S,bha 
and the State Lagislature. This Bill seeks 
to remove that lacuna. I am therefore thank-
ful to the mOVer of the Bill and also to 
the Government for accepting the prinici-
pie and agreeing to get it passed.' As 
to what would be its consequences, 
we shall work it out. But today We are 
laying more emphasis on the Bi II because 
the ensus operations will be started from the 
next year or from the middle of this year. 
In this country, census operation has become 
a matter of politics. I need not emphasise 
it. At times, what has happened is that 
because democracy is a mailer of ~  
in order to reduce the number of SCheduled 
Tribes, at tbe initial stage of the census 
operation itself, tbe number of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes is enumeratod 
as ,less in this country. That has been there 
for a long time. 

After the 1919 constitutional measure 
this census became a mailer of numbers, 
and thereore it became a mailer of politics. 
Iu 1931, we had a specific ~  of Sched-
uled C'lStes and Scheduled Tribes. In the'1941 
census, that number vacillated, and it was 
reduced. In th. 1951 census again. the 
number was reduced. In 1961, that nuinber 
was not in keeping with the rise in the popu-

'lation Of tbis country. Therefore, it is but 
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natural for us to conclude that census oper-
ation has become a matter of politics. _ 

] would, therefore, like to make two 
suggsestions. At the time of the census ope-
ration enumeration the Census Cowmissioner 
must instruct his staff to incorporate in the 
from.the column for religion and, at the 
same time, in the same column, the caste. 
You know the welfare of Scheduled Castes 
has become a matler of charity in this 
country. A friend of mine was Just now 
speaking in this House. ]t has also been 
suggested a number of limes that we are 
observing a penance, and therefore we must 
give more to the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes than what they deserve because 
their. forefathers or our forefathers have 
ill-treated them. This patronising attitude 
or attitude of charily shown to the Scbeduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes must be given 
up. 

At times, a virulent propaganda is carried 
on that if you do not mention your caste 
and community untouchability will be remo· 
ved and the people will forget it. It is a 
wrong proposition. The propaganda is, 
uD" not mentiC'D your caste, do not mention 
tbat one belongs to scheduled Castes or 
Scheduled Tribes, and by doing so, untouch-
ability would be removed automatically, 
abolish automatically, or it would vanish." 
That is the propagenda. The result will be 
unless in the from which is to be filled a; 
the time of the census operation, they are 
asked to enter both their religion and caste, 
the Scbeduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
are going to bave a less number of their 
population at tbe time of tbe census. ] am 
spealdng for this reason only, to emphasise 
on tbe Census Commissioner that in the 
census form there must be a column, botb 
for religion and for the community, so that 
one can know wbat is the proper and correct 
number of Scheduled Ca.tes and Scheduled 
Tibes in this country. 

Shri Umanath may be surprised, but in 
the form, Doly religion is mentioned. It is 
for you to mention your caste or it is for 
you not to mentioD it. The prepaganda that 
if you do not mention your caste it will be 
eonsidered tbat untouchability has been 
,removed has created an impact, and there-
fore, at the time of the census operation, a 

number of person either through ignorance 
or because of their gullibility or because 
they fall a prey to the propganda, do not 
mention their caste. For that very reason 
I am emphasising it. 

Reservation as a principle has a history. 
I am glad Mr. Hanumamhaiya is aware of 
it because he was also associated with Dr 
Am bedkar. Originally, in order to ~ 
proper representation to scheduled castes and 
scheduled tribes, a separate electorate wa' 
demanded, but because of Mahatma Gandhi, 
it was given up and the Poona Pact in-1932 
was signed. After that, at the time of 
fram ing the Constitution, we accepted the 
princple of double member constituency. so 
that the scheduled castes and tribes and the 
general community can, with the help of 
one another, get the representatives of both 
the general community as well as the sche-
duled castes and tribes elected to the Lok 
Sabha or state legislature. After the expe· 

rience of 1952 elections, in 1957 second thou-
ght was given to this and at the time of 
Delimitation of Constituencies, the principle 
of single member constituency was accepted. 
What is its significance and importance? 
The significance is that there ought to be 
reconciliation between the eeneral comm unity 
and scheduled castes and scheduled tribes. 
To what extent that reconciliation has taken 
place in actual practice is a question each 
should put to himself. If there could be 
complete reconciliation, there would not 
have been so many atrocities committed on 
scheduled castes and tibes throughout the 
country. Not a Single Stale is free from 
this stigma. Only the other day just bey-
ond the limits of Delhi, in Haryana, a 
scheduled caste fam ily suffered at the hands 
of the general community. In Delhi itself, 
a year ago a number of actrocities were 
cpmmitted. 

Therefore, my conclusion is, even though 
we have accepted reconciliation as the basis 
of the new stucture of our society, it bas 
been observed more in the breacb than in 
its observance. Therefore, why not give 
general seats to the scheduled castes and 
tribes? If that is done, there can be recon-
ciliation and understanding between the two, 
lf we accept the Bill as it is, there would be 
an increase of certain seats, but apart from 
that, why is it that all pOlitical parties do 
not give lIeneral seats to scheduled CUtca 
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and tribes ? Mr. Sonavane was perfectly 
rigbt in raising it. Can it be suggested 
that a member from tbe scbeduled caste 
elected from the general seat would not be 
able to represent tbe general community ? 
Can I, in that event, raise a question, 
without rellecting on any single Member 
either present or not, the reverse of it, nam-
ely, that all the persons who are elected on 
the general seat are so competent that they 
represent their own constituencies or the 
people in the from in which they should 
represent? 

SHRI SONA VANE : Or equal to the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 

SHRI R.D. BHANDARE : I may not 
go to the extent of deriving them to that 
extent but I am prepared to accept Shri 
Sonavane's proposition that some of tbe 
Members of the Scheduled Caste. here are 
more competent than at least a few of the 
members who have heen elected.,n the gene-
ral seat. I am not making a speific, positive 
proposition but I am accepting the propo-
sition of shri Sonavane. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (Betul): Are 
they compe:ent or are they better representa-
tives ? I thought, the point he made was 
that they would be beller representatives. 

SHRI R.D. BHANDARE : Competency 
includes better representation. It has its 
own connotation and meaning I thought, 
Shri Salve would be able to appreciate it, 
to put it very midly. 

Therefore, what I would like to suggest 
is that general seats must also be given to 
the members of the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. 

. Coming to the representatives of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
themselves, since under the Co'lstitution we 
have heen given the representation of the 
Scheduled Castes and Scbeduled Tribes so 
that they can represent the Sched uled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes in a proper, able and 
effective way. Wby should they not arm 
themselves so that they can represent the 
people, the effect of which will be on the 
FDJ'IIl community throuahout t\le count ry 1 

If the Members bere are more effective, I am 
certain that it sh&1l have its own effect on 
the people at large and to that extent the 
atrodities will be less. I do not say that 
atrocities would be eliminated in 1010, 
because the class and caste structure is such 
that so long as we do not Chatlge the class 
and caste structure these atrocities in some 
form or the other will continue. But if wo 
are to be effective in this House and in 
Legislatures, I am certain that to. the extent 
we would be able to serve our community 
better than what we have been doing. 
Again, let, me say, wbithout reflecting on 
any single Member I am suggesting this 
proposition. 

With these words, I ag.in support the 
Bill, as it is moved, and I hope all political 
parties. forgetting what happened last week 
or 15 days ago, will support it nnt only 
wholeheartedly but understanding the prin-
ciple of reconciliation and understanding 
that oaght tQ be brougbt about in 
between the general community and the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
With these words, I commend this Bill to 
the House. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Mettur): Sir, 
I fully support the Bill brought forward by 
Shri Suraj Bhan. To my mind the qnestion 
of increase by a few seats or, as somo 
Members have made out the case, the posi-
tion of the total number of seats not being 
materially affected by passing this BiU is 
not strictly relevant for this discussion. It is 
the attitude and the approach that we havo 
to make to this problem which, to my mind, 
is importa.nt. 

Before coming to that, I would also 
like to point out that there is definitely go-
ing to be a slight increase as to the total 
number of seats in the Lok Sabha if the 
Bill is accepted. According to the rough 
calculation, I think, made by the Govern-
ment if Shri Suraj Bhan's Bill is accepted, 
the tota I number of seats in the Lok Shabha 
will rise from 114 to 133. That istbe 
calculation, I am told, they have made. So 
it is a rise of about 19 seats. 19 seats 
t:lken as such may not materially affect the 
fate of tbe Harijans or the Scheduled Tribes 
nr the Scbeduled CaslOS. But 8t tho samo 
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time if we search our hearts and if we just 
think as to what has happened in the past 
two decades of Independence and what has 
happened to the promises made to the 
down-trodden people, to the underprivileged 
people in this country and the increan,ing 
agonies they are passing through in various 
parts Of the country, it is definitely ~

mate and very right on the part of the Co-
mmunity· members to demand that they 
should have a representation on the basis of 
their population. Here I don't think any-
body would try to make out a case against 
this Bill because there wou!d be som, reduc-
tion of the general seats. It will to that 
extent affect the general communi:y. If 
anybody would like to mlke that suggestion, 
I would say it will be preposterous and most 
unfair. In the past we have been claiming 
and we say that wo have even incorporated 
in our Constitution and statutorily provided 
for certain privileges and' priorities in the 
matter of employment and other thiIigs. 
We claim that on one side and on the other 
side, knowingly or unknowingly we have 
been depriving them even of their due and 
rightful representation in Parliament as Well 
as in Legislatures. So, according to ~ 
basis of the population, if they have to get 
19 seats more, they must and they .should 
get it. So, .as far as the Billi. concerned, 
I am sure the Government will accept it aDd 
as regards my hon friend, Shri Bhandare who 
assured us that the Government has already 
accept<d this ... 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE : At least I 
have been given freedom. 

SHR1 S. KANDAPPAN : We all know 
what happens to so many assurances .that 
the Government give in this House. So, 
when the promise comes not even from the 
Minister but from a Member of the Govern" . 
ment side, naturally we cannot be so com-
placent and think it is done and it is already 
decided. Anything may happen next 
session. I would rather warn Mr. Bhandare 
and others. You better be vigilant and try 
to see that from the Government side there 
is acceptance to this measure. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: Any way 
we arc 1I0ing to support the 'Bill. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: When I say 
Mr. Bhandm, I mean the Government 
party. 

Now actually by getting this measure, as 
I have said, passed, it is not as if they 
w;lI have all the moral uplif, and they will 
have all the material benefit that they have 
been longing to hlve for a long time in this 
country. BJt wht is to b. done? I would 
like to say vory categorically which I had 
mentioned ~ tiD Ibor of the House on 
mlny an occa'ion. the Social Welfare 
Ministry at the Centre is more or le55 a 
propaglnda poster which is used for election 
purposes. Nothing more is served by this 
department and the meagre allocation that 
they get is rather suffieient only to meet and 
di,perse the atlministrative charges for the 
varioLlS proliferated departm :nts ~  they 
h.v,," under them. S) they should be a 
little more serious about it and if they 
genuinely want to do something, they should 
activise the work with regard to the preven-
tion of untouchability, with regard to the 
up-left of the downtrodden masses and. with 

~  so to so many handicaps they are 
suffering from. That is one thing. 

I felt a little aggrieved w:'en members 
from the comm unity while making speeches 
here, if you have watched them carefully, 
seem to be a Iittlo apologetic about the 
demand that they make. This is the kind 
of atmosphere in this country where even 
hon Members are Phychologicllly , having 
that inhibitiC)n or Psychologically having 
that feeling that they cannot demand cec-
tain things in this country of onrs as a 
right and only they can make a demand 
from the higher cast men at the help 
of affairs. This is something which is a 
very awkward situation in which we are 
still fighting and struggling to get over it. 
So this is the position which we have to 
get rid of. For that I would say and I 
would c9mpliment Mr. Suraj Bhan· very 
much. And I feel that Dr. Ambedkar when 
he had certain differences, with Gandhiji, 
when we look at it from a distance as this 
after 25-30 years, I am sometimes inclined 
to think that· Dr. Ambedkar was justified. 
He wanted to retain the identity of the 
Harijan community and he wanted to see 
that under no cirumstance they are allowed 
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to be a pawan in the political games of 
the various Parties, Unfortunately that 
is what has happened in this co'uDtry. 
There II1llY be a few Parties which are 
genuinely'trying to do sometbing but still 
we do find most of the political Parties 
definitely ... (!"terruptiollsl. J am sure we 
of the DMK are more or less identified 
with the backward communities. I think 
Mr .. Salve agree with that position. There 
needs to be done mucb still. It is not 
enough. I do feel ~  in over own S:ate 
we are having a lot of hanbicaps. In tbe 
this country which is under-developed there 
is a 101 of problems of unemployment and 
under·employment. There is bickering for 
small jobs and big jobs. Naturally 
privileged community, which ever that 
community be, has the advantage and edge 
over the under-privileged commtnity and 
the top-ranking administrative peopie 
being what they are, are naturally Psycho· 
logically a verse to permit certain posts 
and berths to the underdogs. That kind 
of atmosphere is rather prevailing through-
out the country. It my be a question of 
degree. It my not be so bad in my part 
of the country. It my be worse in o. her 
places. But still it is there. If you just 
take the senior cadre office.. of Directors 
and Secretaries at the Central Government 
level, how many Harijans. arc there? 
If you look at lhe slale level, hew many 
a'" there? I am rather proud to say 
that our State seems' to be the 
leading State in that respect in provid-
ing certain high posts of higher oliicers 
to backward classes. With regard to other 
State I find most of ~  are rather very 
backward. Tall promises are made during 
elections. They Sly qualified people are 
not availdble. This is the sort of situation. 
How long are we going to permit it to 
continue in this country? The ~ 

tion-makers thought in their wisdom that 
by providing a safeguard for about 20 or 
10 years the problem would be solved. But 
now we have deen extending it. I am afraid 
at this rate you cannot solve this problem 
even in a century un1ess otherwise perhaps 
Ihe whole thing erupt> and there is a 
coafiagration in this country, a revolution 

,. ,in ihis country or to put in mildly the 
backward people and the down-trodden 
people take the law· in their own hands. 
The day will come soo.ler or later. If 

we are complacent enough to· day that they 
will continue in their slumbers for some 
time, we are thoroughly mistaken. 1 am 
sure the Government will realis. the danger 
and how they are sitting over a volcano, 

There is another. problem. Most of 
the Solhedu led Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
live in rural areas. There my be certain 
number in the urban centres but they live 
mostly in rural areas and '70 to 
80% of our People are illiterate. In the 
the so-called national press, either in 
English or whatever be the language, all 
the representations that appear there or the 
demands that are made in the Press "'" 

~  the microscopic minority which are 
liierate and which mostly live in urban 
centres. If there is a smal) problem that 
a water tap is not functioning properly in 
a town, there is a letter to the Editor in 
the papers and proper authorities will learn 
about it and they will rush to the place 
and see that is rectified whereas in rural 
areas say in Madhya Pradesh for miles 
and miles together there is no drinking 
water for months together and people have 
to walk for mile and miles together and 
nobody from Bhopal or any other urban 
ccntre my know of it. 

Then there are vaf'ious shameful and 
disgraceful incidents which we come across. 
What comes to our notice by way of Calling 
Attention notices etc. on the floor of the 
House would be one per cent or two percent 
of what actually happens in this country. I 
dare say that most of us are not getting in-

~  as to what really happens in the 
country, in its various nooks and corners; 
and what sort of difficulties these people a", 
facing. This is high time for us to give very 
serious consideration to all these aspects. 

This Bill that Mr. Suraj Bhan nas 
brought is a _baSiC right which they should 
demand. In fact, I may put it the other way. 
During th, past 23 years, the upper class 
community, tbose who were at the helm. of 
affairs, thoso who ~  controlling politics, 
and administration in this country, have 
been cheating the lower class pco;>le. They 
have been cheating thom by giving the imp-
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ression or the pretension that they are being 
helped with certain reserve seats, but at the 
same time, not even giving their equll due 
and their equal ratio. So, actually, all along, 
they have been cheated. As hon. Members 
from the ruling side have already said, this 
is a Bill which we have to accept, although 
we have not heard as yet from the Ministers 
of the Cabinet. I hope Government will 
accept the Bill and that Government will see 
the awakening and the sense of feeling 
among the Members of this House as well 
as elsewhere and take a lesson from such 
things. I hope that they will realise that the 
country is not sleeping any more and tbat 
Harijans and Adivasis are very conscious 
about these things. I trust some serious con-
sideration will be bestowed by Ihe Govern-
ment to this problem. Tbat is why we are 
having this discussion for the past so many 
days; 20 hours or 2S hours have been fixed 
but what is the outcome of it ? Every body 
patted Shri Hanumanthaiya, the Hon. Mini-
ster. I would willingly and happily join witb 
them. He is an efficient, an able administra-
tor. He is very sympathetic to Harijans. But 
what does this sympathy mean without 
sufficient money to back it ? It will be of no 
avail. He can do precious little with the 
allocation that he gets. So, this kind of pla-
titude must cease, and Government must 
seriously act upon it. 

In fact, as I have once suggested, I would 
even prefer this Social Welfare Department 
at the 'Centre to be wound up and the money 
given to the various States. But then probab-
ly Mr. Bhandare may say, in that case, 
there would nol be any check on the Stale 
Governments. Sir, I for one, would nol like 
to give a posilion of superiorily to the Cen-
tral Government. If you think that the Cen-
Iral Government by some inherent virtue is 
better suited to do th is kind of work than 
the State Governments, I do not agree there. 
We know this because of our experience. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDAR£: That is all 
right in your state. But what is the experi-
ence in other States? 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: There can 
be sufficient safeguards and checks which 
Parliament can exercise and which Central 
Government can definitely exercise. That is 
not a very impessiblc thina, But, what is it 

thata Central Department can do? I know 
the hon. Minister will say, "What could I 
do" ?The Government has given me only 
so much m3ney. Planning Commission has 
give. me only so much money. Mr. Hanuman-
thaiy a made history in Mysore State; he has 
made a mark for himself as a good adminis-
trator in this country. 1 hope under his lea-
dership this depar,ment will really get some 
fillip; and some real work could be done. 

With these words, I support this Bill and 
I hope that during the next session the whol. 
House will unanimously carry this Bill. 

SHRI D. AMAT (Sundargarh) : At tho 
outset, I thank you for having given me the 
opportunity to speak for a few minutes at 
least at the fag and of the discussion on 
this Bill. Since the time at my disposal i. 
very short, I shall be very brief. 

First of all, I would like to quote a few 
figures from this book published by the 
Government of India. Here, it has been men-
tioned that Rs. 275 erores has been spent for 
the welfare of lhe backward Classes durinll 
the last 20 years. In addition to that, another 
Rs. 69 erores has also been spent for the 
welfare of the Scheduled Castes and Schedu-
led Tribes. Rs. 275 crores is a very big sum. 
If this is converted into one rupee denomi-
nation notes and the notes are spread length-
wise along the circumference of the globe, 
they will go round the earth six ~  After 
spending such a huge sum, what have we sg 

far achieved? 

The result achieved so far is below ex-
pectation and very disappointing. In the case 
of Orissa, according to the present popula-
tioq based on 1961 census figures, the 
Scheduled Castes population is 4Z,23,7S7, 
that is, 24.07 per cent; the population of the 
Scheduled Tribes is 27,63,885. This makes a 
total of about 70 lakhs; but what is their 
representation in the Assembly? The number 
of Scheduled Caste is only 22 wheleas it 
should have been 27; in the' case of the 
Scheduled Tribes, the number of MLAs is 
34, whereas it should have deen 4!. Orissa 
having the highest concentration of Schedu-
led Tribes and Scheduled Castes, the total 
population of backward classes is about 69 
lakhs. 
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As for education, their literacy percentage 
is only 7.2, which is a very poor percen-
tage. In Schools and Colleges, their enrol-
ment is not up t a the mark. The Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes students are not 
considered sympathetically, though there is' 
a specific percentage reserved for the Schedu-
led Castes and Scheduled Tribes and other 
backward classes of this category. It will not 
be an exaggeration to say that the backward 
Classes people are not only geograph ica lIy 
isolated but also socially segregated. So, the 
only way out to bring them on a par with 
the other people of India is through educa-
tion and solving their economic problem. So, 
scholarships, stipends and full cost of the 
School buiidings in Ihe far flung villages of 
the Schudled areas or Adibasi villages must 
be provided. Nutritious mid-day meals 
should be provided to them. If they will be 
educated, untouchability will also automati-
cally vanish away. Besides, the pressure· on 
Services is also a burning problems now a-
days. So, the Scheduled Castes and Schedu-
led Tribes students should be imparted edu-
cation which is craft-based and employment-
oriented, so that after leaving the schools 
they will not be a burden on Government for 
employment. They should learn to maintain 
themsel ves. 

Again. up till now. there is no reserva-
tion for the S;heduled ClStes and Scheduled 
Tribes, in the Armed Forces of rnia. Tdhis 
is a clear violation of article 335 of the Con-
sitution of India in its applicability to this 
field of public service. So, the objective of 
a classless society is a farce. We find from 
the UPSC reports for the last 15 years, that 
is, Ihe period fwm 1950 to 1965, thaI about 
8,000 !loys were recommended for different 
cadres and services but to our utter dimsay 
we find that only 9 Scheduled Castes and 5 
Scheduled Tribes were appointed. This is 
very discouraging. This shows where we 
stand in connection with the admission or 
entry into the different services under 
Government. 

In this connectiou, I would like to quote 
what Mahatma Gandhi had written in Young 
India dated June 6, 1947. He had said: 

"All the neglected classes of Schedu-
led Castes so-called aboriginal classes 

should receive special treatment in the 
matter of housing and education. But 
lip sympathy has been shown towards 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes who are said to be the weaker 
sections of the society." 

The Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes fOlm the hard core of the backward-
ness of the country. There is a deliberate 
attempt and leeward behaviour to keep these 
people out of services-defence and military 
services-in spite of the clear constitutional 
provision for their free entry into all 
public services. 

I shall cite some startling facts regard-
ing ordnance factories which were disclosed 
in the 55th Report of the Estimates Commi-
ttee of the Lok Sabha 1956-57 that in regard 
to civilian employment in the Defence Minis-
try, there has been little improvement in the 
representation of the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. This is an official report. 
Uptill now 17 annual reports have been pre-
sented to this august House since the exalted 
post of the Commissner was created in 1950. 
Their various recommendations are there 
only in the reports; they are never 
implemented. 

So frustration and resentment are gather-
ing momentum among the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. On 8 August, 1968, 
the 14th and 15th Reports of the Commissi-
ner were being discussed in this August 
House. What happened? Government took 
it very lightly, as usual and was caught un-
awares by a snap defeat on a motion. As a 
result, the constitutional safeguards are not 
being implemented. This is a sufficient less-
on for the Government. 

Now I come to the central welfare sche-
meS. Under art. 338 (2), a special officer 
designated as Commissioner is to be appointed 
to investigate '111 matters relaiing to the safe-
guards provided for the Scheduled Castes 
and Seheduled Tribes under the Constitution 
and their implementation. But what is actu-
ally happening? The post of Director Gene_ 
ra: for Backward Classes Welfare was creat_ 
cd in 1963. Under him, Zonal and Deputy 
Directors are working for backward clasSes 
welfare. What are the duties and functions 
of these Zonal and Deputy Direccors? Is it 
a fact that most of these officers posted in 
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the zones have no function as the implemen-
tation of welfare schemes is done through the 
State Governments concerned? If so, ,re 
these posts not superfluous and 
unnecessary ? 

This only adds to overall administrat ive 
expenditure. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: His time is up. 

SHRl D. AMAT : This is the first time 
1 am speaking in the last 31 years. 

We are thinkiilg in terms of pruning the 
plans for want of resources to harness the 
projects. It is well known that several sche-
mes under the States C<'uld not be financed 
for want of funds. 

So I do not think it is desirable at the 
present Juncture to maintain an elaborate set 
up under the DG and posting a large number 
officers at the zonal level headquarters num-
bering about 17 regional offices. 

The Commissioner for the Scheduled 
Castes and Schedule Tribes who is only 
to evaluate and report on the constitutional 
safeguards for the tribes has a large office. 
Unncessarilly and for no reason, he has 
been divested of the Supervisory function 
after the creation of the post of DG, Back-
ward Classes Welfare. It is rather a waste 
of money to have such a huge office under 
the Commissioner. 

The Commissioner collects data and infor-
mation from State Governments for submi-
ssion of his annual report. So how is such a 
huge organisation under the Commissioner 
justified. What is the necessity of maintain-
ing white elephants at the cost of money 
meant for the Scheduled Castes and Schedu-
led Tribes? Their duties are only to visit 
places sporadically and give false assurances 
to the half-fed, iII-clad, uneducated and 
innocent people who hardly get a square 
meal a day. Their assurances are also never 
implemented. 

The Ceotral Social Welfare Board is a 
unique phenomenon in the hislcry' of wel-
fare of backward classes. They produce volu-
minious annual reports and olher books 
only. 

Also it is a unique coincidence that this 
Board was registered as a charitable com-
pany on Ist April 1969 under the Compani-
es Act of 1956. It is the day of the great 
April fool ! You should not try to make 
further fools of the Adivasis and Harijans. 

In support of my apprehension, I would 
like to draw the attention of the· hOD. Minis-
ter to a news item which appeared in the 
National Herald of 30th August, 1968, 
which says : "These are all charitable com-
panies and flourish at the cost of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. They are the 
real exploiters." 

In addition to this, there are other volun-
tary orgaoisations also to work for the Sche-
duled Castes and SchedUled Tribes, namely, 
Harijan Sewak Samaj, Bharatiya Depressed 
Classes League, Bharatiya Dalit Sewak Saogh, 
Hind Sweeper Sewak Saogh, Servants of In· 
dia Society, Tata Institute of Social Welfare, 
Ishwar Saran Ashrama and Bharat Sewak 
Samaj of which there has been much discuss-
ion and debate on the floor of the House. 

The 17th Report of the Commissioner of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes for 
1967-68 also says that these voluntary orga-
nisations can do more effective work. So, 
instead of maintaining such a huge and ela-
borate organisation under the Commiossner, 
the Government should entrust this work to 
the voluntary ~  

Over and above all Ihis, there is the 
Yojana Bhavan in Parliament Street, New 
Delhi, the abode of the Planning Commiss-
ion which has to organise study teams on 
tribal development programmes, with the 
object of giving practical effect to the various 
recommendations. 

So. to avoid top heavy administration, 
I suggest to the Government that the post 
of Director General with all his parapher-
nalia be abolished and the money meot for 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribe!: 
should be given directly to the respective 
States. Thus a saving of 80 per cent on the 
staff and establishment can be effected. The 
money so saved should be utilised for recla-
iming lands and giving them to the Adhiv-
asis to avoid this land grab aClivity. escala-
ted by anti-social elements. 
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I may ~  another thing which has 
not been done' so far. The Dhebar Commi-
ssion Report of 1960-61, in Volume I, 
Chapter 39, page 416, has clearly mentioned 
that the following areas should be declared 
as scheduled areas. Champua and Ananda-
pur Sub-Division of Keonjhar District, Baud 
Sub-Division of Phulbani District, Kashipur 
Taluk of Kalashandi now under Korapur 
District, Deograh and Kachinda Sub-Divi-
sion of Sambalpur District, J uangpirh area 
of Pall""a" Sub·Division aad Saurika area 
in Kamakhyanagar Sub-Divis ian of Dhenknal 
District. These areas ha'e the highest 
concentration of Scheduled Tribes in Orissa. 
Till ROW they have not been declared as 
scheduled areas. All facilities should be 
given to these pop Ie. Out of sight out of 
mind should nJ! be the rule. Their case 
should be taken into consideration. While 
concluding my speech I suppose the bill with 
thanks of the chair. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Shri Basumatari. 
May 1 request the speaker to be as brief as 
possible because the number of speakers is 
large? 

SHR1 BASUMATARI (KOKRAJHAR) : 
I have heard the last speaker with rapt 
attention, The Bill which has been introdu-
ced by Shri Suraj Bhan is very befi tting. 
The han. Minister has been a Chief Minis-
ter and is one of the national leaders. He 
knows the difficulties of the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes. I hope he will 
be able to wnvince the Government to 
accept this Bill. This Bill only seeks to do 
justice to tho SchedUled Castes and Schedu-
led Tribes by increasing the number of 
seats. There are various ways in which 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
have been deprived of their rights so far. 
The Scheduled Tribes have been deprived 
of many ecomomic and politicai facilities. 
The han. Members may nol know how. A 

~  Casle is a Scheduled Caste wher-
ever he goes, to whatever community he 
belongs. In regard to Scheduled Tribes, 
it is amazing, in fact shameful. If a Schedu-
led Tribes goes out of the area where he 
lives declared by the President as the Sehedu-
led Area according to the Fifth or Sixth Sche-
bule, he is deprived of many facilities laid 
down in the Constitution. In ehambal, in 
Madhaya Pradesh, one-third of tbe tribals 

had been deprive d of being listed in that 
State because of the declaration of the Fiftb 
Schedule. My friend .suggested that somo 
areas sbould be included. Even if tbat area 
is included, members of the same family 
may not be included in the list in some 
other area. He will have to await the revised 
list of Scbeduled Castes and Tribes that bas 
been introduced but 1 am in doubt whether 
it is going to be passed as intended. 

Han. Members point out that three 
reports of the Commissioner and the report 
of the Elayaperumal Committee are discussed 
togetber after three years. It only shows 
how sincere the Government is about tbeir 
development. We see the attention paid to 
our speeches here. There is no point in 
being emot;onal unless tbe speecb is heard 
Whenever we speak here elswhere we are 
laugbed at. That is tbe tragedy about tbese 
people. 

My friend referred to the porcentage of 
these.poop Ie in the services. It is 2.11 in 
class I and 3. II inclass II-I mean tbe por-
centa(!e for Scheduled Castes. Tbe percen-
tage for the Scheduled Tribes is 0.59 in class 
I and 0.41 in class II like that. • We the 
Tirbals bave not been able to come up to 
even one per cent, in class I or II. The lAS 
figures are better because there are pre-exam-
ination centres in Allahabad, Madras and 
now in Punjab. In tbese three areas, the lAS 
results are slightly better. I request the 
Minister to suggest to all the States to bave 
similar examination centreet for class I and 
II services e.lso. 

An han. Member suggested that a comm-
ittee similar to the Committee the Welfare 
of the Scheduled Castes and Tribes in Parli-
ament should be eonstituted in the States 
also. So far as I know the bon. Minister'S 
State, Mysore alone has constituted a similar 
committee. He should suggest to all the 
States also to have such committees so that 
the conditions of tbese peroons could be 
discussed every year and improvements 
suggested in the Assemblies If the Bill on 
the: revision of lists is .not coming during 
this session, he should press the Government 
and the concerned Parliamentary Commitlee 
to bring it in tbe first week of the next sess-
ion. This Bill has to be accepted by the 
Government because it concerns with seats 
for Scbeduled Castes and Scbeduled Tribes. 
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[Shri Basumatril 

If this Bill is accepted, and if you remove 
area restriction, then, as I said earlior one-
third of the Scheduled Tribes who ~  not 
yet been included as Scheduled Tribes, will 
be included. Why I stress this point is beca-
use we have extended the time for reserva-
tion of Schedulcd Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes for another 10 years, so that these 
unfortunate peop Ie can get the benefit of the 
last futly three years. Sinee days Indepen-
denee. Much injustice has been done to them: 

As you know. many of the Scheduled 
Tribe people in the tea-gardens in Assam 
were deprived of the benefit only on the 
ground that they belong to a shifting popula-
tion or a flouting population, and that they 
were going from Madras or elsewhere to work 
in the tea-gardens. Tney had been shifting 
like that in tne British times. So, they were 
considered as belonging to a shifting popula-
tion and not included in the population of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. in 
Assam Now, there is no question of thelf 
shifting. They are all citizens of Assam, 
and they have equality with others and they 
could all be taken as belonging to the tribals 
if the area restriction is removed.. At tne 
same time, there are some other tribes who 
have migrated from other States outside the 
tea-gardens. They are also tri bals. So is the 
case in Orissa, as ~  hon. Member pointed 
out earlier. Not only are they living in the 
Scheduled Areas, but there are so many other 
areas outside the Scheduled Areas wnere they 
live, and one·third of the tribal population 
in Orissa and also in Bihar has been depri-
ved of th is benefit. I hope the Minister in 
charge will take this into consideration. I 
know he is a very s ineere man and at the 
same time had working. Not only. that. 
He is a man of strong mind. I know him 
very will since 1946, from the days of the 
Constituent Assembly. Since then, he has been 
~  of the eminent men who' offlen changed 

the policy the Congre ... Every time when there 
was a need for change, Whenever a President 
or somebody high in office continued as 
such for three to five years, Mr Hanumanth-
aya used to ask, "Why, is there no other 
man 10 replace him 1" So, I hope he will 
exercise his own judgment, because. as I 
said, he is a man of strong mind and strong 
delermination, I Hope ho will do justice 

to the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. 

_As I said the other day, we are very glad 
to have him as the Minister in charge of 
the Department, dealing with the welfare of 
Scheduled Tribes and with the Soclalwelfare 
Department. Priviously I used to say that 
this Department should be dealt with either 
by the Prime Minister or at least the Home 
Minister. Now, I have modified it and feel 
that Mr Hanumanthaiya will do .justice to 
this department. I request him to see that 
this becomes ~ Ministry manned by a full-
fledged Minister. A separate Ministry should 
be formed for this Department. 

With you permission. I might also sub-
mit that this department of Social Welfare 
has almost become, or it seems to be 
defunct. They cannot reply to tne queries : 
they cannot do anything. From the way it 
is now administered, I am constrained to 
say so. I repuest that the Minister must 
take that aspett also into consideration, and 
I hope ne wi II go in to the matter deeply and 
serious and do justioe to the cause of 
the unfortunate Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (KANPUR) : 
Sir, it was decided in the morning that at 
5 O'clock the House would be deciding whe-
ther to sit tomorrow or not, and then ... 

MR. SPEAKER: It will be decided by 
the Speaker. (Interruption) 

SIjRI S. K. T APURIAH (Pali) : The 
decision has already been taken. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi): It cannot be decided again. In 
the House it has already been decided that 
on Saturdays the House will not sit. Now, 
you cannot reverse the decision. The deci-
sion has been taken last time. They cannot 
again take another decision in a buff. 
(Interruption) 

SHRI . S. M. BANERJEE: I am not 
talking of Saturdays on Iy. (Interruption) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Please resume your 
seats. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING AND TRAl'IS-
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PORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): A 
formal motion is coming. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: A formal motion is 
coming. (Interruption) Please hear me, when 
the hon. Speaker ~ in the Chair this mor-
ning, this question was raised; and he is 
coming before the House. Either you nega-
tive it or you pass it, when it comes before 
the House. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra): Rule 
338 says: 

"A motion shall not raise a question 
substantially identical with one on 
which the House has given a deci-
sion in the same session." 

Therefore,this motion cannot be brou-
,ht. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : When the motion 
comes, it will be decided. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA (Jolore): At 
what time is it coming? 

SHRI BALRAJ MADHOK: It i. 
a very important matter. Will it be deci-
ded at the fag end of the day? 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: A motion 
has already been given by Mr. Umanath 
and I am told by the Lok Sabha Secretari-
aitht it is being circulated to members. 
it will be brought up here at 6 O' clock. 

SHRI PILOO MODY : Why not at 
9 O' clock? or 12 O' clock 

SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH: It has to 
be circulated and it is coming. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Shiva Chandika 
Prasad. 

R'f ~ if.'T'liT ~ f<'I'{t ~ ain: ~  
~~~  ain: ~  if; rrrq) 'liT ~  ... 
~  '1"'1'1' q'ii:Rlf if; 'I'm ~ l I 

,Interruptions). 

SHRI PILOO MODY: The Parlia-
meor ary Affairs Minister is making a 
mockery of the rules of this House. He 
has completely undermined the whole basis 
of democracy. Why should he show his 
back to the Chair and go on conversing ? 
(Interruptions). 

-it fUll' .-m;1 ~  it 'liii: ~ 
lilT f if.' it ~  ~  ~~  ~ amrr t 

~ ~ if.'T'liT ~ ~  ~~~  ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I it 'fTiiCIT ~ f'li' ~ ~  
, ~  it ~ ~ if.'q' ilfTeqT if.'IIH 6"fi if; 
c'ffif arh '«mI' 4 if.'r ~ ~~  

arh ~  ~~  ~ fuit furif ~ ~ 

;;rni I 

~  ~~ lJ\i: ~ fif.' \i:ROR ~ 
arrRcmft 1Il"l1 it ~  iiI'f<rf.f, ~ ;r.rf.t 
~  ~  ~  ~ ~ om: 
~ ~~ ~  iii 'liTq) if; fiIit, 
~  if; f<'I'it ~ q'if.'Ti'J ififlfA if; 

forit ~  ~  ~ ~ ~ '1ft \ilfm 
q« ~  'ilTfii:i\' I 

~ lfii: ~  ~ ~ f'li' ~  ~ if ~ 
fllfT it ~  q)<'fT lif)orT ",Tit I ~ ~  

m ~  ~~ '1ft §[irlfT if; fiIit 
~  'lir ~ arh '1ft ~  ;;rrit I ~ 

'm ~ ~~ ~  ~ ;;rii:f ii:fr.r;r 
~ mi«Tqr lI'r ~~ ~ Cfii:f it m> 

~~ iiCT ~ ;;rpf 0111: mit ~~ ~ 
"" ~ 'if'miT ~  ~  ;;rrq I 

~  ~  it ~~ ~ ~~  ij- amrr 
~  ~  '1'<: 'liT'Ii! ~  it ~~ ar'R 0ii'<T ij itu §'IiTif lJ\i: fif.' ~ it 
arrfl{qmt OJ)q ~  & I qQf '1', 'liT'iit on it« tIT'f ~  ~ ~ it iii<: ~ 'fH' 
fft ~  0111: ilflfGqTIJI ~  ~ I i\;r ~ . 'liT ~  it, ~ ll:f<:<r'f om: arrR-
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[.n fu;.r "I'fvn;t ~  

'fTf«trT it; ~ ClTif ~  qlf it; ~  

t ~ lI>T 'liTt ~~ 1Ilf'1{ ~ ~ I 

~  'liT ~ f'li ~  it; foril' ~ 'l1: 

~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~  'liT ~  
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ lI'fif1llf ~ 
~ l!il ,"<;r ~  ~  ~  ~ 

crrfoti it ~ ~ it ~ I ~ ~ 
SA'I{ ~  >;iTifr ~ aT 3Tlit ~  'fII 
~ ~ 'I'&T f'li ~ ~  1fT ~  
~ I ~ ~~  it ~~ 'Iil: ~ 

~  <Tif 'Iil: ~  aftl: ilnit ~  

~  'Ii ~  ~  ~  'Illll' ~  I 

iii\' fn "I'l:VI ~ ~  

~  ll'i[RIf, ...u ~  it ;;fT ~ 

;rn f'lllfr to ~ fiT it ~  e'<t,q" ~  
~ I ~  e'r'f {ft it ~  'liT ~ ~  

"'fT ottm 'fro5\' f'l'fif 'liT ~  lI'T 'IlW 
~ ~ I ~ ;;it f.r<;f ~ ~ mr aT 
itqr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f'll ~  'it!r 
~  t ~ '1ft IflfT ~ t I ~  ;fie' 
~ ~ ~  ~ ~ f'll smrr'f mr ~  ~ 
~  mr ~  'Ii ~  ~  'l1: ~ 
~ garT ~ ~ ~  ~ ~~ ~  f'lilfT 
'lIfT ~ I 

'i:f!f 'fT't ~  ~ fa'lfTa'a ~ ~~  

arifAt ifro 'li'{it ~ ~  ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ll: iIT 'liiI'fT (I't ~  ~ 

~~  
;;fit ~ ~  ~ fqjl: ~  ~~ 

~~  

;;r{f 'li'A'T aftl: 'Iil:'1T if iTfCI amn: ~  

aT ~ armT 'fiT ;;rI e''li<fT t fit; 22 ~~ 
~ ;;it ~  'liT lI'i?rt 'liT iTr<f 'liT ;;rIaT 
~  ~ ~  ~  f<=lfT ;;rII),IfT I ~  
armr fit f'li ;;r;r ~ ~  ~~  iTittrT "T 
~  iIn:"I'1'T 'liT ~  iITtrT I ~  

~  ~ arm ora ~ st I 

~ 'fOfe if ~ ~  'ti'T 'fifi ~ 'IT I 
~ ~ if itit ~ ~ 'fT f'li ilirt\'!f 
~ ~ f;;rifit ~  ~ ~  ~  ~ ~ 
'ti'T ~  if ~~ ~  ~  ,3fT,,, !fiT 
nmit ar.f;: 'Ii ~  if ~ ~  ~  

ifaT;;rT ~ iIT ~  ~ f!fi ~ ~ ~ ~~  
if 'f;;fr!f ~~  ;;fT ~~ ~ I 

it ~  "'qat t f'll ~ "'Ii ~
f{lf]' 'In' ~  ~  ~  'liT ~ ~  

it; ~  ~ ~  if 'ti'l'QTe ~  ~  

~  ~ if m'f iIIT'i ~  fifor ~ t 
;;fT ar'i3fT ~~  if ~ fmt iIT% ~  ;;fT 
¥ arR m ~ t OfT ~ ~ ~ 
'Ii'{ ~ !!'TcrT f'i1fT 'liT ~ ~ ~ '31iff'ti' 
~ ~  'Ii ;rT'i ~  !fT ~~  'ti'lI'T 
~ ~  it I ~  ~~ if ~  f;rO!lfT 

~ crT ~ ~ it {if"" ~  'Ii'{ 

~~~ I 

~  iff' ~ lf1f 'ti'T .ra Il an'i<n 
ifffTffT t I ~ <;)'Ii ~ if ;it'ti'hllt 
f.f'lloft 'fT I ~  if ~  ;it. ~ 0 ~ 

it , ~  ~  if ~ f'ti'lfT 'fT I ~  

~ 'I'1'ifl: ~ ~ ~ ofi<;r ~ ~  trIf1 I 

Ilit ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  'ti'T t I 

!R'if !R'TCf ~  ~  f'ti' 'flfT iIT ~ ~ ? 
;;fT ~ iIIT!fT ~ lfiI (I't ~ ~ ~ ~ 
22 ~  ~ ~ ~  'l1: ;;it iIWfT"I'f'{ ~ ~ 

~  ~~ WIn: ~~  arTar lI'T ~ S'Wf 

~ ~ ~~ ~ ain: ~  m'f i'!fllf ~~  ~ 
~ ~ I 

qrr ~ fit; '''If alii iI!<!fTIf ~  T 
t m'f ~  ~ ~ ? ~  ~  ~  ~ 

~ ~  ~ ~~ t w ~ if I 

~  t ifTif ~ ;rra aT .." ;;rraT ~ ~ 

~ 1; 'I'TIf ?r 'ti't ~ f'irii 1fT ififT rf ~ 
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~  lfrf(flf if ~ ~ it; iflll" ~ '1.c 
..... ~~ t I arT ~ 9 ~  'fit il!"¥fif 
fqOl% ~ ~ for;:r '11) .n'l ~~  

r.rr ~ .'if ~  ~ ~  
~ ~ I it ~ ~ ~  ~  i( 
~  if 1ft allCIT it; ~ ~  ~  
flfWcfT t I ~ ~ ;Jot""'T or) 12 ~ 'liT 

~ ;;«if ~ 19i11: ~  11ft : 

~ 1 arTRf I ~ it; ~  f;n:1;rr 
it ~  ~  it; ~  ~  it <r orfflit 
~ !!iT ~ f".n ~ I 

'«IT ~ ~ f'l1;;rif .?tIT ~~  ~  

t ~ ~ ~ 9 ~ it; ~ ~ ;1fT ~~ it, 
~ ~  it ~  ~  I 

~~  it; 'lUr arqm Ifl{ It'fT 
"If If ~  ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ I 

f.r.rT arf'l" lOl f ~  ~ ~  1fT 'l'ft"f 1fT 
IT{ ~ I 

O!m.rr ~ ~  flf ~ 'liT ~ 'ill<=:<: 
it ~  ~ ~  ~  ~ ~ Hfl 
~ it; ~ ~  ~ ~  am: ~ ~ 

IJll"T I iff fwft i'ilf it ~  tfTlf if ~ 
qlfUT;:r Wif ~ ~ ~  ~  'l 
~ ~ ~ ~  ~  ~ I ar;r ~  it OfT 

~ m ~ I ~  ~  ~ 'i'iliT ~  
1f1:it; lI"'fTl ~ orr ~ ~ ~ *-m ~ ~  
~~ I 1Icr;fi m"f;ftli ~ ~  ~ I 

ar;r m'f ~  ifi\" ;rICi ~ ~ I ~ 

~ if ~ ~  ~  t ~ ~~ Qlf'Ii 
~  ~ ~ ~ 1 mI9 21 ~  
176 m ~  it; ~~ ~ ~ I ~ 'i'iliT 
orTCIT t, ~ 19;i ~ t, w ~ arT'llOT 
~  0fT;rr lfrf;fl:q- I «Ifr..- 'I1<,wrr ~ ~ 

!tit ~  ~  f'liliT,,1 ~ ~ ~ 

~  ~  it; m it I iro ~~  503 
~  "iT fifi ~~ ~~ ~ ~

~ 11m lI"'i" fifiqifT ~  ~  orTCIT t ? 

~ it; ~  if lJ;#> il"ClTliT IfliT fifi 1966-
67, 1967-68 am: 1968·69 if ~  

27,392 wi7, 52,412 'i'iit ~ 82,521 'i'iit 
it; at¥rif ~~ ~ I it 'ifliJcrr t f'l1 ;r('fTliT 

~ fifi ~ ~  ifiT ~  'liT ~ 

~ fifiliT tTliT, flOlir ~~ ~ f<RI 1Jll"1? 
~ lIiflfT ~  ~  crT arr<rlt 'fliT 
~  'fiT I 11m cr'iJ ~ "lfHtrTli ~  

lflf m 'If fmi\" 'til 1,18,440 ~

~  f"ffl t I q;r 011'1 ~ ~ 'NT ~ 

'fmr ~  if ~  ~ it; r.ro: ~ tTliT t, 
~  if ~  ~  'iflfiJif? ~ 

~ ~ ~  or;:rtrT ", IiR f.!;lil orlCIT 
CI) 'NT ar'W ~  ~  arh 'fliT ~  
~  ifiJl ~  ? ~ 'lTlt it; ~ 'iTm 
it; ~ Clifi ~  ~  'iT'ft ;;;r'f,1 'lTlt it; ~ 

~ ~  ~  ormT ~ I ar'l'f. ~ ifiT 
arW<Nr3ll 1fT ;;'fifil ~ 'fTlfifT ~ 
~ ~ I ~  ~  if j3TT\fI 'fil ~~ m 
it; ~ ;;;r'\il ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ I W 
~  ~ ath "1fT ~  'if<'S ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~  ~  fu;m ~ 'fiT 6 <'Srl9 89 ~  

641 WliT ill¥r.r t ~ ~  ITliT ~ ~ 
~  if I lIlir'fiT IfTIf 'NT t ? ~ 
fil1:r..'l lflfT<, ~~ it;'ir, lIfi'q-, ~ 

~  ~  orrfClli1 it; ~ arTllfIf 

~  9 ~  arh itQm:! 'I1T 'fil1ic:-marT 
if ~~ I if ~ ~ ~ tl ~~  ~ 
it ~  ~~  t ? 

~ ~  'fiT f<titi it; 14 ~ it; 
~ ~ ~ it iIIl'fifiT ~ ~  ~  

~ I ~  if 1fT ~  fcritIf '1';1 l \ill ~ 
m:T ~  'fir ~  ~ ~  ~ -m 
~  ~ lflf I9T orTCIT t I ~ if ~ fiosm 
t: 

Jill ~  ~ lI'f arm 1fT m-1J t 
f'li ~  orrferliT CI"iT ~ 
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[o.ft ~  ~ <'rn!'] 
~~ ;;rrfffliT it ~ ;;rl ~  

<:1lft ITt ~ '3"!'IlT ~  ~ '1,1 
1fTlf arf"lifi ~  ~ ff?:lT u;;r-

;ftf'ffifi 1fllC q ~  ~~  

~~  ;;rra- ~ I 

it ~ if fili ~~ ~ 'lit ~  ;;rtq ~  
~ ~ I it ~ ~ R' fili ~  ~ ~  it 
m?:l i'lfTli <F I \1of if.ft ~ ~ fili ~  

~  ~  ~~  ifi) ~ .mrr ~ I ~ 

1!fI arT'l'ifi'1 ~  ~  I arT'l' ~ fili 
fifi'ffit ~  ifi) m<f.t ~ ~ iRTliT 

~  ~~ ~ iRlllT ~  filiifit <t>r<r, 
~ If)fij'q'T ifi) ar'h fili1lit ~  iii) 

if» iRTliT ~ I ;;r) ~~ itit arT'l' q fililtT 
'fT ~  m<f.t om 1t ~  ~ I itit 

~  ~ ~ ~ q ~  ?:IT ~~ it <lT1'l' 
1!fI1fT ~  ~ <fmT ~ I mq ~  

if ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~  

arT'i ... ~ ~ 3Th "" <i'iit iii) arr'i ~  eft 
if ~ <F I ~ ~  ~ I ifQt ~~ ~  
~  mITT it 'irn ~  it ~  ~ ~  CfIIi 
<r@ ~ I \1of it ~ ~  ~ ~  

iI'<rrit ~ !qT'l' <i'illT ~  ~ I 

~ if it ,.CI'<rT ~  ilii['lfT fifi mq 
~ ~  it m?:l i'liTli ~ '1'h fili« ~ q 
<iW l;I';f f"'ltT ~  ~~  arT'i ~ 
iliu,.it I it li([ 1fT ~ ~  ~ fili ~~  
it m?:l arT'i ~ ~ ~  iliT ~  ~ I 

o.ft amm: """" ~ (",)er) : If{ .... ) 
fil<'i ~ f'lillT lfllT ~ W'IiT if ~ q 
~  'fiW' ~ I ...., i\'lcr arT'i q ~ 

Ul\'l' ~~ ~  ;;rT<rT ~ ~ OfT ~~ it n;;r 

t\ ~ ~ ~ if([l ~  'ITt ~ I 275 ~~ 
<i'iliT ~ ~  ~  iliTf?: ~ ~~ ~ 
ifll'!' ~ ~ f'f:lIT ~ I ~ if it i;; ~  

~ Wlfl ~ '3"!'Il) ~  ~  ~  
~ CfTiliT ~ it ** 

mnqf ... ~  li([ ~  ~ "'61' 
;;rrt!,lfT I ;;r) ~  ~  ~~ ~ arh ;;r) 
~ ~  ~  ~  ~  if([ Fmi ~ ~ 
"fTt!,lfT I 5 ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  I 
(Interruption). What proof has he got that 
the Depanment has misJ;llanaged the 
amount ? I will not allow' such wild charges 
to be made. He must write to the Speaker 
first and then bring the charge against 
anybody, 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi) : That 
applies in the case of a charge against an 
individual; not against the Depanment. 
When there is a charge against any indivi-
dual, only than the previous intimation is 
to. be given to the Speaker. But when a 
charge is against the mismanagement of 
the Department or the Government, that is 
not necessary. (Interruptions) 

~ ~~ \'I'T5 ~  ~ 'fifliijc; 
~~ ~ ~  if ~~  tff <it lft ~  

~ iii) ~ i1'Tff ~  'illf1, ~~ ~ ~  

~  I ~  ** 
~ ~~ : If{ ~  ~ lI'ql 

;;rritm ~  ~ ~ Tar.lT .rm I 

~ ~  mr : ~ ~  ~  
~  IJIiT ? ~  ~ ~  

iliT ~ t!,ifi '1Tt 1fT ~  ~  I 

~  '1\1' ~ ~ ~ fifi'it ~ ~ lmI' 
~ lfliT ~ I arT'l' ;1"'T 'liT ~  ~  ~ 
~ i. ~  if .n ni! '1ft ~ ~~ ~ ~ if 

~ ~  . 

w ~ ~ if jff'Of#rT ar'l\ ~
<fTf!JliT "'T ~~  it i1'Tt if ~ ~ 

([I ~ ~ I ~  ~ ~ qt en: mr.t 
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~ ~ ? 31m: ~ It<: ~ ~ 'Ii1 

~ ~  01' ~  ~  1W ~  I 

, ~  ~  ~ "1ft ~~~ it'll' ;rli1 t I lilf 
~ ~ t I ~ ~  iliTf, ~ </STiTT iliT 

~  iii);:, ~  t ~ ll"Il"W t. aT 
'ililf ~ iIilf io ~ wi ol' ~  I ~  ~ iii 
''IiT'r It<: ~ ~  ~ flTffi t I ~ ~  ~ 
~  ;rQ.l ~  ~  ~ I 'liiiiQ' 'lif ~ 
"Tit 'f", t I fri al';r "IT, arrqlf) ~ 
~~ ~ I ~  a;"<I" 'liT t ~ ~  i{fa ~ 
t I ( ~  TfCI.ri:ic ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~  iii ... ~ ~  t ~  ~ ~ ilil' il"Ta "1ft 
~  ~ ~ t I m;r ~  

, ~ {tr ~ if ~~  ~ ~ 'If" 
~  ~~  if; ~~  120 ;r ~  iii, 

180 lim, aT it mTf ~  ~ m I 

~ an<m'li ~ f'li ~  ;;r;ffi'lfT iii 
1JaTfif'li ~  fOJQ- Q'1c,Q' ~ iliT ;;rTif I 

'A'Tf"{ ~  iliT i"IT 'dOT;rT t, m ~  

~  ~  ~  0 ~  0 ~ 0 iii l' ,;nll' ~  
iii full; 'ff;f ~  ~ ar), 1:!;'Ii ~ 

~  1:!;'Ii ~  q:to 'liT ~  ~ ~ q''lit ~  

;;rT<i !::f ;;rpf I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~  : ar'h 
~  iliT ? 
-n afftm: <'fT('S ~  ~ ~  11\1 

~~ ~  ~  I hm Tfft;r arT1I:lff ~ 
if ~ arrqfll"1ll 'liT l!'liTiI"<,£r ~ ~ ~  

, ~ ? TfTifT if ~  ~~  ilih: ~  
~ ~  ;¢T 'liT{ ~  ;r;rr t I \1ifll\1 
~ ~ gf<'£it ~ :mar t I yrlCf ~ 
«lflf ~  ~ ~  if iI"i'<:: ~ ~  ;;rTcrr 
~ I ~ ~  Olfll'f'fi 'lil' orrit fili lITIl" 
rf'ifTlfaT ~ "ifT'I1 it ~ I1frRnif 'Ii\';;('if-
~  iii, i1'J"m '11: <f'if am: Q',ri'if 3TTR 
~ mlf I 

ftroff, ;nI'roil"[<{, ~  m ar.r1\1: 

~ f;;roi\' ~  «"<1"<:1"" If! ~ ~  
~  ~~  ilil'l!f.rit 'liT ~~  ~  if 
~ f,:rlfT TflfT t ;;rorf'fi' ~~ ""liT if ~ 
~~~  ~  it Q'fl'Qf.,,, ~ I ~  it 

ml 'Ii"l!f.rcft ~ 'ifl, <'fl!!f ~  ~  

~  ~~  ~  it ~  H'llf! ITlir ~  
~  'fi'''' it ~  ~  'fi'T qT") 'l, ~  

~~ <II ~ ~  orrffit I ~  fOJ"( lilf'fi'T ~  
Wi' ~~ ~ 3T,,", ,I1fr orr ~  ~ ai\, liit 
artf't 3!f<f'l>l1: ~  ~~ orr ~~ I it Q',' 
'fi'T<: ~ ~~ orla 'fi'T fw'!{ !filic iIi,OT t I 

it <'fTIT ~ orTf:;rTcr'! <:Ill' 'liT 'ifl'QT ~ 

ltilT It<: arT t11l; ~ I 3TTf, it ~  ~  wf.t 
q-{f It<: ~ ilT'!r ~  aT ~  ~  'lifti-

~  ~  ~  Q''IiOf ~ I 

17.26 br •. 
MR. DEPUTy-SPEA,KER in the Chair] 

~  a'li roa" 'liT ~ ~  if ~ 

. ;;rT'!ifT ~  t f'li f'liait ~  011<: iliT-
f;::,<"fQ'lfT 'fi'T f;riro it fqm 5rrco 'Ii<:it it 
f<:r!!; ql"l'lmlfi <!t ITf ~ I ~  'liT m 

~  I f';;riJ "'I III 'Ii1 w",¥fozrt 
~~  fifiroT if ~  <l!1OT t 
\1iJii 'Ii1{ ~  ~  ~ ~  ~  ar'h 'Ii1{ 
qlff ~ I ~  iii" ~  ~ lfs'lil' 
if 'if" ~  ~ ~ arf"f'fi'T<:I ;ri[r ~ I fin, 
"1ft lfi[ ~  ~  ~ f'fi' qi\" ~  an, 

~  'liT ~ 'fi', ~  t I ~ 

6{Q' ~  if \1Q'it i[lfTU;;r'Q <11 ~ 
~ f'lilt! t I if Til' i[lfT<:r t, ~  'FIll' {if 

iliff it ~ ~ I ~ ;;rror ~ f'fi' ~ iIi(OlfTar 
formTf 'Ii1 {a'IT ~ • f!::l<T IflfT t l;;rcr 
~  i[Tfc<'£ 'FI ~  'lifim;r, 
~  ~  ~ arf"i'f;!,r ~~ ~~ arh: 
~ ~  it i[Tit, tfil i[lf ~ f'Ii 

~ Q','f;!, ~ ;;rTffflll ~ ~ ~ 'Ii,'!T 
~  ~ I ~~ «lflf ffi {if ~ q;::l '11: q[lff 
~  am: ~ ~ ~ I ~ it lI'rnI" it 
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"'" amm:05T<'S itl!£T 
~  a:r){ SI'flif ~  if ~  OR ~~

" ~~  a:r)1: ~~ ~~  if qfita'qT 
~ ~  ~  it ~  f'fi W Iji) 

~~ ~  

"'" ~  ~ ~  : ~  
~~~  "" ~ 'lll'f it <it ~
11'\') ~  <ro fil;lfT ~ __ ••• 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER You can 
continue the next day. We pass on to the 
DCxt item. 

11.30 brs_ 
HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

RESTRICTION ON INDIANSTAKING 
WINE IN BIG HOTEVS IN DELHI 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: we shall 
now take up the half.an-hour discussion 
to be raised by Dr. Sushila Nayar. This 
was originally fixed for the 21st August, 
1970. The discussion, however, was post-
poned and it is beill& held now. The 
ballot of notices seeking . permission to 
partieipate in the discussion received under 
rule 5S (S) which was held on the 21st 
August, 1970, the date ortginally fixed for 
!be half-an-hour discussion holds good for 
today also. There fore, the Members who 
secured the first four positious in the ballot 
held on the 21st Augu.t, 1910, will also 
participate in the discussion in addition 
to the Mover. 

DR. SUSffiLA NAYAR (Jhansi) : I am 
raisins this discussion on points arisiDIl out 
Df the answers given to Starred Question 
No. 34 on the 28th July, 1970, rea:arding 
discrimination against Indians at the hotel 
bars. The hon. Minister had replied on 
that day thero WlS no discrimina-
tion. He said that Indians Btaying in 
hotels could drink but other Indians 
could only be .erved durinks in the 

hotel bars if they were the guests of for-
eigners. Is this not discrimination? 
What then ia the meaning of discrimina-
tion? I think this estriction is not only dis-
orimination and halds Indians second-class 
eitizcns, but it is something worse; it 
makes beggars of Indians. It means more 
or less virtually forcin& thom to become 

dependent on their foreign friends to buy 
thom a drink. 

As you know, I am opposed to drinking 
altogether. I stand for complete prohibi-
tion. Therefore, when the Minister says 
that he is not going to allow the facilities 
granted to foreigners to be used by Indians 
to have a good time etc. etc., I sympathise 
with this object, but I think that a better 
method to achieve it would be for tho 
the Minister to stop serving drinks to all 
people, foreigners or Indians, at tho hotel 
bars. 

I have nothing to say against restrictions 
on drinking. I however, do feel that th_ 
restrictions should apply equally to foreig-
ners and Indians. If certain concessions are 
to he given to foreigners, I can understand 
it, and, they may serve them drinks. in 
their own rooms. So long as there is no 
prohibition or tbere is partial prohibition 
in any particular State, those who stay in 
the hotels, if thoy come from such a culture 
that they need drinks, that may by all means 
be allowed to have drinks in their own 
rooms, but let thore he no public drinking 
in the hotels. When our people go abroad, 
do the foreigners bend backward to provide 
facilities and the type of atmospbere and 
the type of food and other drinks which 
we are used to? They do not. But there 
are certain places where we can get those 
things. Similarly. we may also enable our 
foreign guests to have some of the facilities 
they need and even go out of our way to 
provide them with those facilities, but not 
in public, not in such a way that the drink 
habit gets respectability. This moans tbat 
the hotel bars may be closed down and 
drinks may be served to whoever is .tayilll 
in the hotel, if they so desire, in their own 
rooms; further. in States where there is 
prohibition, the foreigners can be given 
permIts and they can avail of them if they 
want to. As the hon. Minister knows, 
when Mr. Khurschev came to Bombay, Sbri 
Morarji Desai was the Chief Mini;ter and 
he offered him a permit for drink.ing, but 
Mr. Khurschev said 'No' While [ am in your 
State, I shall abide by the laws that you 

~ here. I wish I could also have pro-
hibition in Russia', and he narrated the 
havoc that drink was playing in U. S. S. R. 
The hon. Minister may at least put all 


